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individuality gives not only practical value, but tremendous 
pertinence to the teaching of Christian Science today. 

The heated hunt for something new which characterizes the 
fashions and many other factors of modern life, speaks for 
the unsatisfactoriness to mortal sense of its own creations. 
Disappointment is an invariable attendant upon fraud,—"all 
is vanity and vexation of spirit,"—while whatever the form 
of the appearing of Truth, it is always vitally interesting. 
The orderliness, the infinite variety, together with the per
sistence of species found in nature,—all these speak for the 
manifestation of Mind, and these qualities contribute also to 
the greatness of the individuality of man. Christ Jesus was 
the most unique and the most rare being who ever visited 
our planet. He illustrated the splendid nature and nobleness 
of spiritual individuality, and it is ours to be "like him." 
Speaking of such a man a great poet has said:— 

Out of the deep and endless universe 
There came a greater mystery, a shape, 
A something, sad, inscrutable, august, 
One to confront the worlds and question them. 

JOHN B. WILLIS. 

TH E thirteenth chapter of Luke's gospel presents in vivid 
terms certain scenes in the great drama of human re

demption which show the determination of mortal mind to 
resist every advancing step of spiritual Truth. In his par
ables Jesus was unsparing in his condemnation of the error 
which claimed to control men in the name of God, but which 
had no good fruits to show in support of its arrogant assump
tions. What most enraged his adversaries, however, was the 
unanswerable argument of healing which always accompanied 
or followed his declarations of truth. 

Here we are told of the healing of a poor woman who for 
eighteen years had been "bowed together, and could in no 
wise lift up herself." I t matters little by what name the 
disease was called at that time, or how it would be diagnosed 
today, for the all-important thing is the spiritual law by the 
operation of which she was set free. I t is, however, very 
likely that she had been led to believe that her suffering came 
from God, directly or indirectly, as so many are taught 
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today, and this belief would paralyze the energies which if 
unhindered would lift any one up. In Science and Health 
(p. 205) Mrs. Eddy says that "a belief in many ruling minds 
hinders man's normal drift toward the one Mind, one God." 
I t was little wonder that the woman was bowed down, when 
all those around her held over her the false belief in disease 
which denied the omnipotence and omnipresence of the one 
infinite Mind, and her healing meant that she was set free 
from false belief respecting God and man. 

When Jesus saw the woman he simply told her that she was 
free,—not that she would be, or might be, but that as God's 
child she was always free. His words were: "Woman, thou 
art loosed from thine infirmity." The result was that she 
was immediately healed; and what is even more important, she 
"glorified God." We would naturally suppose that all pres
ent would have done the same, but no! The ruler of the 
synagogue indignantly charged the great Healer with violat
ing the law; but Christ Jesus forcefully repelled the accusa
tion and at the same time settled forever a most important 
point in theology, when he said it was Satan, not God, that 
had bound the woman, and that the Sabbath was honored by 
this healing work. 

We read that the people rejoiced at this demonstration 
of divine law, but we are told that Jesus' life was threatened 
ere that eventful day had closed, the Pharisees saying, 
"Herod will kill thee." His reply is very significant in that it 
sets forth in clearest terms the whole purpose of his earthly 
ministry. He said: "Go ye, and tell that fox, Behold, I cast 
out devils, and I do cures today and tomorrow, and the third 
day I shall be perfected." As understood in Christian Sci
ence, this means that the entire purpose of Christian healing 
is to prove man's perfection as the likeness of God, and our 
Master did it in healing the sick and raising the dead. He 
also proved this truth in his own experience, before the mock
ing malignity of Herod, when he was struck and spit upon, 
in Gethsemane, on Calvary, in the lonely tomb when he proved 
that God had never forsaken him even for a moment. At a 
crucial hour his disciples had failed him, and momentarily the 
bitter taunts of his enemies, that God cared not for him, 
found echo in the sorrowful cry, "My God, my God, why hast 
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thou forsaken me?" This was, however, but a passing cloud 
of mor ta l sense, for even the Roman soldier who stood by the 
cross declared t ha t Jesus was the Son of God. 

After the resurrection and up to the ascension the Mas te r 
was fitting his disciples for the task of be t te r ca r ry ing on 
his work, the overcoming of sickness, sin, and death, and no 
longer did they shrink from the ordeal of facing " the world's 
ha t red of T r u t h and Love" (Science and Hea l th , p . 5 0 ) . In 
witnessing his complete t r iumph over mortal belief and all its 
opposing evidence, they had good reason to press on to 
victory, and they did so. 

All th rough the Christian centuries men have been looking 
for what has been called the second coming of Christ . The 
Mas te r ' s own word was, "Lo , I am with you alway," but 
he also said, after the healing of the woman, " I say unto 
you, Ye shall not see me, until the time come when ye shall 
say, Blessed is he t h a t cometh in the name of the L o r d . " 
The Christ-power is never absent, but it is unseen by the 
thought which denies and would repress it. Those who today 
welcome the healing which is offered in the name of Christ , 
receive the blessing and are satisfied with the fulfilment of 
the Mas te r ' s promises. The one who pens these words was 
told many years ago t h a t Christ ian Science was the method 
practised and t augh t by Christ Jesus . This was indeed 
s ta r t l ing to one whose hope was almost dead, but she said t ha t 
if this were t rue , it was the most wonderful th ing t ha t had 
ever come to humani ty . Although still doubting, as did some 
of those to whom tidings of Jesus ' resurrect ion were brought , 
she pressed on to see what Christ ian Science had to offer, and 
soon the " s igns" which "follow them t h a t believe" rewarded 
the quest. 

The Mas te r ' s words make it clear t ha t we must accept the 
t r u t h he offered humani ty in his healing work ; otherwise, 
"Ye shall not see me," was his declaration. There are , how
ever, "millions of unprejudiced minds—simple seekers for 
T r u t h " (Science and Hea l th , p . 5 7 0 ) , who are ready to 
welcome Christ ian Science because it has come in Christ 's 
name, and when they g r a s p its promise, as did the woman 
whose healing is recorded by Luke, they too glorify God. 

A N N I E M. K N O T T . 
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